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Individual Kata Events 
K1  U11 (6-10 years)  White - Green 
K2 U11 (6-10 years) Blue - Brown 

   
K3 U15  (11-14 years) White - Green 
K4 U15  (11-14 years) Blue - Brown 
K5 U15  (6 - 14 years) Black 

   
K6 Cadet  (15 - 17 years) White - Green 
K7 Cadet  (15 - 17 years) Blue - Brown 
K8 Cadet  (15 - 17 years) Black 

   
K9 Senior  (18 - 39 years) White - Green 
K10 Senior  (18 - 39 years) Blue - Brown 
K11 Senior  (18 - 39 years) Black 
   
K12 Masters (over 40) White - Brown 
K13 Masters (over 40) Black 
 
Notes: 
Male and female competitors are in same event. 
 
Competitors are ONLY allowed to compete in 
their own age group and belt category. 
 
Competitors in the white-green belt sections must 
perform any one kata. 
 
Competitors in the blue-brown (and the Masters 
white-brown) belt sections must alternate between 
any two kata. 
 
Competitors in the black belt sections must 
alternate between any three kata. 

Pairs Kata Events 
P1 U11 (6-10 years) White - Black 

   
P2 U15  (11-14 years) White – Black 

   
P3 Senior (over 15) White - Brown 
P4 Senior (over 15) Black 

 
Notes: 
Male and female competitors are in same event. 
 
U11 teams must perform any one kata. 
 
U15 and Senior teams must alternate between any 
two kata. 
 
At least one competitor on a team must be in the 
correct age group. One younger person may be 
included on a team. 
 
To compete in the senior black belt section, at 
least one member of a team must have a black 
belt. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Team Kata Events  
T1 U11  (6-10 years) White - Black 

   
T2 U15 (11-14 years) White - Black 

   
T3 Senior  (over 15) White - Brown 
T4 Senior  (over 15) Black 

 
Notes: 
Male and female competitors are in same event. 
 
U11 teams must perform any one kata. 
 
U15 and Senior teams must alternate between any 
two kata. 
 
At least two competitors on a team must be in the 
correct age group. One younger person may be 
included on a team. 
 
To compete in the senior black belt section, at 
least one member of a team must have a black 
belt. 

Kata Scoring: 
Where needed, a points based eliminator round will be used to select the final 8
competitors in each kata event. The results from the eliminator round will be used to
seed the quarter-finals. Flags will be used in the quarter-finals, semi-finals and finals. 
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 Individual Kumite Events 
For Females 

F1 U9  (6 - 8 years) White - Black 
F2   
F3 U12  (9 - 11 years) White - Black 

   
F4 U15  (12 - 14 years) White - Purple 
F5 U15  (12 - 14 years) Brown - Black 

   
F6 Cadet (15 - 17 years) White - Purple 
F7 Cadet (15 - 17 years) Brown - Black 

   
F8 Senior  (Over 18) White - Purple 
F9 Senior  (Over 18) Brown - Black 

 
Notes: 
Competitors are ONLY allowed to compete in 
their own age group and belt category. 
 
Where appropriate, sections may be broken into 
two or more smaller sections that are based on 
height and/or weight. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Individual Kumite Events 
For Males 

M1 U9  (6 - 8 years) White - Black 
M2   
M3 U12  (9 - 11 years) White - Black 

   
M4 U15  (12 - 14 years) White - Purple 
M5 U15  (12 - 14 years) Brown - Black 

   
M6 Cadet  (15 - 17 years) White - Purple 
M7 Cadet  (15 - 17 years) Brown - Black 

   
M8 Senior  (Over 18) White - Purple 
M9 Senior  (Over 18) Brown - Black 

 
Notes: 
Competitors are ONLY allowed to compete in 
their own age group and belt category. 
 
Where appropriate, sections may be broken into 
two or more smaller sections that are based on 
height and/or weight. 
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Venue: 
Ardee Community Centre, Co. Louth. 
 
Accommodation: 
Details available at: 
www.karateireland.eu/2008/accommodation.htm 
 
Prizes given to: 

• 1st, 2nd and joint 3rd in all individual events 
• 1st and 2nd in all pairs and team events 

 
Entry Fees:   
Competitors must be pre-entered. The entry form 
that is available on our website.  
 
Closing date for entries is Sunday 13th April, 
2008. 
Entry fees are: 

• individual kata €7 (£5) 
• individual kumite €7 (£5) 
• pairs kata €14 (£10) 
• team kata €21 (£15) 

 
Registration: 
Registration 9am. Events start at 10am sharp.  
 
Shop: 
Hot and cold food and drinks will be on sale. 

Rules: 
W.K.F. rules will apply. Golden Dragon Karate 
Club reserves the right to alter the list of events or 
the rules of this competition without notice. 
 
Chief Referee: 
Fran Nangle, 7th Dan (president of the Irish Karate 
Advisory Board) will be chief referee. 
 
Referees: 
Clubs are asked to provide referees and/or judges. 
All referees and judges must be qualified and 
insured. 
 
Belts and Mitts: 
Competitors must bring their own red and blue 
belt and their own red and blue mitts. 
 
License & Insurance: 
All competitors must produce a valid karate 
license and insurance when registering. 
 
Contact Details: 
Contact Sensei Tommy Marrett with any queries: 
tommy@karateireland.eu  
+353 876478060 
+353 416853195 
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IMPORTANT: By participating in this event all coaches, competitors and guardians agree to the following: 
 

1. Competitors must have their license available for inspection as proof of age or grade. 
2. The organizers reserve the right to change, alter or combine divisions. 
3. It is the responsibility of each competitor to ensure that they have their accident insurance policy on the day. Competing in this tournament is done at the 

competitor’s own risk. The organizers do not accept liability for any injury or loss. By participating in this event all competitors accept this waiver and 
understand the risks of injury in competing. Competitors hereby release the organizers, its agents, succors and volunteers from any and all liabilities 
arising out of or connected with any loss, damage, injury or expense suffered or sustained by any competitor as a consequence or in connection with the 
competitor participating in the competition or any related activity.  

4. By participating in this event all participants or guardians agree to allow, without compensation, the unrestricted use of any photographs, films and 
videotapes at this tournament. 


